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Appeal! Treasurer, H. В Sharp*, Imperial OU GoJ 

Wfonlpeg. il fonda are seeded Isa? 
mediately, we appeal to all Beptwha east and 

sow їв the earn* of the Lop# 
to the help of Maaltoba Mi*» wee.

Seliebory to make aiaay oh aegis la hie 
local goierameat bill, about to be preeeatod
to parliament, м the price of the enppor‘ то маіжтая ватаг a 
of the Unioniste.

The privy ooonoil of Ire and has bad a 
erseton, in which, it le said, It wee decided To Our Baptist Brethren Must mud Wtstt 
to enppreee the Land League їв Dublin, in 
order to reach the central orgai і eat ion »d one baptism : the Baptiste of Manitoba 
there, and thus more efleotoally cripple ite anj j,, Northwest la Oouieatioo 

bled send Christian greeting j—

01AUTUB 101*01system ef this bind of work, an that noee
.MU M >v»e

h„W »
heart, aad readers
duties.

I wieh you.brot 
friends, a happy > 
indeed, a j ear of і
a year of (he righ 
Let ua go forth to 
faith, deep hami
ooaeeoratioa to th 

We are obeerrii 
of prayer at Oran 

Next week (D. 
boose again, proh 
Shelbern Co>. 1

Granville Ferry

kueiger ui Visitor. Я МАЖГТ01АWe have resetved » punphlet on 
this enHect, written by Dr. Gordon, 
of Boston. He has been etadyieg 
works on the to-called “Christian Soieaoe” 
or miud cure, aad giree the 
pages. After qacting the sentence from 
one of the volumes on this subject, “A lie 
is all tbs Satan Aero is,” he declares :

This sentence

The kiadams die
played la dsfog Aie would, to a uet mass, 
present aay free refusing to go, while ie 
mane lestaeasa. If peeuevsred ip, h would

AMD TUB MuBTHWBrr.

Signed on behalf of the Committee.
Jambs A. Smabt, President.It in tb**e Dear brethren of the one Lord, one faith,ten* a. break ap the miserable habit of 

auewdaeee. There are very few, indeed, in 
city or country who noaW not be got to 
attend worship, were all Christinas all tbs 
time И the watoh to Infloeeee them ie tbs' 
direction. As we have said Before, is this 
too maob to expect of all believers T At 
election times, how the reople will plaa 
aad work to gut all out to the polls > were 
the earns interest takes to get people out to 
worship, how few
gospel privileges I fet how^em 
issue involved ie the one ones oompim) 
whb that ia the other. Won't car pastors 
aad leading brethren lead In plane for this 

berehip take it

J. В. МсАжтвса,
A. A. Cambbob,—Special Gem.

A-w-ee he
I

general operation.
England has a difficult problem to dee) 

with in the abolishing of cruel Hindu 
custom» sanctioned by religion, and in 
grained by centuries of oaete anc tradition. 
The Calcutta Englishman newspaper elate* 
that the high pri.et of Baidyaaath, one of 
the most sacred shrines in Bengal, has 
addressed e letter to the Viceroy on the 
subject <if infant marriage and widow 
re-marriage. He oppotee all reform, 
arguing that _coelom* prescribed by the 
Hindu Scriptures or tradition are binding 
on the conscience of Hindus, end therefore 
are not controllable by reason or expedi
ency, and that to interfere ia matters of 
oooвсієї oe will agitate the people more 
than the government ie aware of.

There has been a great contrast between 
America and Europe in the severity of the 
winter. While it has been mild with us, 
with little snow, the ooM bee been almost 
unprecedented in many parte of Europe, 
•specially, in Austria, and the anew bee 
been impeding travel.

There ia a lull in the war rumors.

» gives the key-note of the 
entire system. Evikie not i eln, гісквеее 
and death are unreal i ” matter and the 
mortal bod* are nothing but e belief aad 
illusion." biepel the belief ef eicknese 
aad cast out the Illusion of matter, and 
heal disease, 
philosophy of 

He proceeds to compare the tea tilings of 
" Christian Science " aad the Bible :
Christian Science. Holy Scripture 
Jeans never ran- In whom we have 

eomed man by faying redemption th: 
the debt that eia in- Hie blood, 
cure і whosoever eini forgiv 
must suffer.-п.,189. ОоГ 1

n ie not f «given. If we oonfeee our 
we cannot escape its sine He ie faithful 
penalty.— it, 166. aad just to forgive ue 

our sine, and to 
cleanse ue from all 
unrigbteon 
John 11 9.

Ike
оГніе

which

I have been here nearly four nwmtK^ 
daring which I have been no occupied ia 
the Lord’s work, in direct connection with 
tie church and congregation, that littlto 
time could be spared for giving notes, even 
‘hough I considered it a pastor’s daty to 
give church news.

Some of my friends, however, an anxi
ous to know how the work ie progressing 
amongst on, aad bow we like our new field 
of labor. So a few notee at this time may 
not be oat of place.

We are much pleased with the lot whieh^ 
we believe, the Lord has marked eat fa# 
ue here. " The lines have /віки te ue in 
pkaaaat places, we have a goodly heritage^ 
amongst kind people whose .ympatby give# 
one inspiration for an Ьоое-i ffort.

Financially, we are encouraged. The 
■•‘ary ie paid ia advaaoe every month, aad 
the funning expenses ot the oharoh 
promptly met

Besides this, an out-standing debt of 
about $160 baa beau practically wiped off g 
aod the way teems clear for a grand rally 
ia reselling oat to help otk -re.

Spiritually, we arv not jet made perfect, 
but are eot without some evidence of the 
Master's approval. A goodly number are 
eerioaely considering the great matter of 
і nival toe, and some are deciding for Christ.

Oa New Year's day I had the great 
pleasure of baptising two believe» ; one 
fr*B the Maroh Bridge Midtiaa, the 
other from our 8a

Oar Sunday voboe! lotos 
iag condition ; and

Щпмцп «.if Wt«. “is tile
This, briefly 

“ Christian Всі be the ber
TheId re nain awey from 

all theПМШОЛТ. luiat II. 1«M.
is the

In ot ott

fUBBCRfBBR8 IN ARREARS 
READ!!

В Though I write 
oenflne myself to 
immediate ticinit 
ever, at home. I 
we have been pa 
the fever in th* 
deaths were few li 
ber of oases of th 

(about tb 
oharoh and eon 
though the Hr* 
hanging io the 
Among the viotin 
J. C Saunders, * 
of Halifax, and M 
of Bev. W. B. Me 
B. Both are nom

moat prevalent at 
the people. The 
natural causée ot 
disease have no 
An Bnalysie of i 
fairly pare, and 
ooadition of thee 
can be made. Tl 
no new eeee baa d 
gation within the

Since the midd 
been my privtieg* 
person* into the ti 
These Wire large 
our mission static 
for baptism, aad 
ie very eaeouragit 
quite marked pr 
along the Ottawa 
miewou hall ia th 
have been opeoi 
Buckingham and 
church of 47 m 
during the eummi 
juet ready to be 
many of the fleldi 
ingatherings. In 
has beta » very i 
The Bev. J. J. N 
hue been aeeietlBj 
Millard.

It waa my pla* 
participate ia a w 
F. 0. Weeks, ia 
20th of D camber 
the reputation it 
excellent preach 
minieten of the « 
the church ia 8m 
W. Week* hue bw 
church in Broc 
excellent work ia 
three Weeks right 

У Week!
After a long va 

ia Montreal has 
Rev. Mr. Grovey, 
pastor of T 
hoped that the oh її 
The Sunday »ob 
with groat efBoiea 
period of vawecy 
••id that quite a 
haptlem. Much < 
L. H. Packard, ti 
school, for hie fh 
in oharoh aad eel

kind cf work, aad the 
up, and there will be no lack of bearers T

114.
aad8:
is toWe arv find no large » num

ber of oar sabecribere pay up 

prompt ly There are tome, how

ever, who are in arrears since 

January, '8S, indicated by the 

ftfures “ S6“ on the labels of their 

papers. Would all these kindly 

pay what ie doe or let na hear 

from them at once, aa a rule of 

4e dirt* tore of our Company 

Salaires throe to be cut off from 

Mr liste by February let, 1888, 

■tokra* we get word to the con

trary from them or their pastors

They

While is Halifhx, at the joist meeting of 
the Boards, we learned s very painful

Convention Fond were coming is 
•lowly, and that, as a re rail, the 
are goieg deeply ie debt The receipts do 

pare favorably with last year, while 
the work pressing to be dose ia increasing 
oe oar hands. Ie order that our mieeion- 
ariee shall aol entier, the treasurers have to

’ Petitioning a per- Ia everything by 
el Deity 5 a mie prayer and eupplic 

apprehension of the lion, with thaokegiv- 
» on roe aad means of ing, let j our requests 
all good and blessed be made known ante 
neee і therefore it God.—Phil. 4 і 6.

not be beo« Acini 
-If, 170.

Atkins God to par- 
tin u a vain ro

ll wye that the receipts from

le the

eot President Carnot has sent a mee-ege to 
Bismarck, staling that be will have to be 
forced from hie place before any French 
cabinet shall adopt a warlike policy. The 
tri-ennial elections for the French senate 

onr give s large Republican majority.
A correspondent of the London Daily 

News at Constantinople eayei “ The ports 
1 earns that Lord Salisbury has informed 
the German government that if war shall 
be occasioned by the attempt of Hernia to 
омеpy Bulgaria. England will toad two 
aquadrone to the Black Sea | bat that if 
the occupation of Bulgaria be abstained 
from, England will inmate entirely 
neutral."

« sad of

F я Thy name's 
sake pardon mine 

ee the ifiqnlty.—David, Pe. 
Habit- 26:11.

And forgive nso 
■ioe.—Lake 11 . 4

The belief that men From everlasting to 
e separate life or everlasting Thou art 

I from God Is the God.—Pe. 90 i 2
e Tbs soul that sto- 

neth it shall die.— 
Es. 18: 20. 

Science decides let eot ein there 
wetter or the mortal tore reign la year 
body to be nothing mortal body.—Rom. 
but a
illusion.—11,193.

doe
borrow money. It ie sot pleasant to have
to refer to this,but it ie absolutely n scene ary 

do so. There will he d.ffет апі goodness is pray 
ing without oeaeing 
—li, 17».

that

that their
of opinion aa to the beet way of 

operating our financée ; but there be
why our people should 

refuse to give liberally to support oar gnat 
dea we і national enterprises They are 

рШп.« . |тм| wort. Tb., «r. 
all cowered over with marks of the divine

ha*

to destroy.—li* 99.
call shoo'.

flourish» 
prayer meetings 

•od Lor*' D., MrrlM. on і.ст.і., I, 
i.tanat. So thot tb, foollook tor tb. ,e#r, 
opo. whioh ». tor. Joat rotorod, io 
enoou raging.

Ia the name of our God we bars eel ap 
our banner, aad written the non 
“otto " Loyalty to Christ:”

An acknowledgment will conclude my 
notes for this time. Beside* a па uber of 
gifts to Mrs. Mellick and myself at dif- 
ftront times since we came here, there waa 
plaoed ia my study on Christmas eve, ia 
our absence, a beautiful study chair, 
eooompaaied by a card containing the 
expressive sentence: “ Christmas greetings 
from friends of Brussels Street church.’

With gratituk to Almighty God, and 
thaiks to those kind friends. I remain 

H. G. Mellick.

approval. Tbs work mast eot be led id 
entier. Onr devoted missionaries most not 
be left without support.

f» IE*

belief aad as Sill. The Russian government continues toof thek we refund to H* shall also auick- 
en your mortal bodies 
by the spirit that 
dwelleth la ум — 
Rom. 8 і 11.

Man is co-eternal So God created 
and co-exieteet with mas in His own Im 
God, and they are eg*, ia the Image of 
ins# parable Is divine God created He tom. 
science.— i, 173. —Gen 

At the same time ee recognises the fact 
that there is eucn » thing as mind care 
So great a medical authority as Prof. Flint 
declare# that the influence of mind On 
disease is so great as to be worthy of ом- 
etituting a separate broach of therapeutics. 
Bat thii dose not involve the doctrines tbs 
so-called M Christian Scientists " associate 
with it

Dr. Gordon thinks the ground upon
whioh these base sated care, ер діуе» 
above, rosy ha earned out to a logic!! end 
little dreamed off by the bootofAe people
who hold this view і

inLet мг pastors ead leading lay brethren 
ia the various churches, where the 

tributtons have aot been gathered in.

keep np its prohibitive duties against Qer 
It is a boat to forbid privateteas pewnoneeed way» ie wbieh belie vers many

railways leaeening the force of three duties 
by lower fieight chargee.

After the above wee ia type, в despatch 
announces that Russia has determined to

asщ help m the work of saving souls.
vital matter,

aad how

thing* in 
* of мг 
t of oar

let a* again reler to this 
b view of the epeeml .Aorte which

lake the matter ie hand at on or With
eystem,earnest wards aad work, there ie no 
reason why мг treasuries should not over
flow. It ie to be hoped that the districtLet M he dearly Aged ia all 

mieds that God. needs this help, to the 
that he dees eat choose to save men 

sssspi là rough the agency of hie people. 
The heathen perish unisse iàe gospel te 

them, aad

move two more divisions of troops to the

situation more serious.
The Pope ia making a good thing oat of 

hie jubilee. Ia additi * to all the presents 
referred to last week, $499,000 of Peter’s 
pence were contributed at the jubilee mesa

elated at the attention he received 
from hinge and groat 
construes this to mean be to still a great 
footer ia the politics of the nations. Hi» 
address teemed I» skew he bad ao isles-

organisation» will do what they can, and This makes the European27.
they can do much, if they but plaa wisely 
for steady pressing ef the work where it ie 
eot being does, w* hope to hear encour
aging reporte, before long. For the sake 
cf мг dear Lord, 1st as not permit bis 
work to suffer lb rough lack of thought and 
labor aod foithlemoeis on our putt.

Byis our own law! go 
dew» to detractюа where the Lord's
people are awl alive aad active. Oa the 

bawd, where the Lord's people are
to Me,

deemed * laker, the work of see tog scale

all fields• to be quiteHe

ia spirit, aad
|Hs

Sues steadily en- This all 
»■* aad grave responsibility rente ee all Bartow M Work to 1*97.яіов AKimoH . the Rev.
whe pee has troth to Christ—so greet and the

The members of the edvaoord cl arose of 
the University of New Branowiek aie 
detersined to pat a groat gulf ef difference 
between themselves aad the freshmen, and 
thus gain distinction. Their method of 
doing this ie not by application to study to 
diet earn them who an juet entering upon 
their
will do for them. They have decided, on 
pula of penalties of increasing severity for 
each additkx alt fence, that these freshmen 
shall not appiar with mustache or whisker 
oe few, with 
with » young lad). For the fir* tome- 
groaetoa a fine is imposed, for the wooed 
the violator of either of thaw wise aad awful

For the information of those who are 
intonated ia me personally, and especially
those interested in the work ia which I__
engaged, will you kiedly allow me to give, 
in your oolnmne, a brief review of my 
labors as a missionary of onr Homs Mis
sion Board during the year that has joat 
closed.

ран that, were it realised m all tie fal 
to vtow to tin Stroms to Christ aad the Italy. The govern meat to Italy ie not

much alarmed, however, as It hae deter
mined to osseon s certain officer ia the 
army for attending the Pope's reception-

The flood in China ie ме of the meet 
terrible calamities that ever happened. 
One sixth of the very garden of China to 
now aa ialaad sea. This ia dee to the 
Hoang Ho river bursting through its bank» 
aod overspreading its old bad, 
it retreated ages ego. The region engulfed 
to as large ae Wales aad more thickly 
peopled. Hundreds of thousands have 
been drowsed, while millions are ready to 
perish from starvation.

The Fisheries Commission has renamed 
its work. Sir Charles Tapper to hopeful

hfr eriaeA.il rhrimltg
as ia meke ae all cry oat for the kelp to 
God, w ear міу hope to hearing it aad

hew If the 
flesh oa

body ie only a pian tom aad the 
a shadow, it ie logically certain 

practical stoner- 
tbis system, and 

aies of the body aad the 
e fleeh are harmless, 

only the phantom Of a 
e shadow of a shadow.

-, Birtle,

& by some veiythat Oar citymill
foist
iron «grosstoos of tb 
eia* tney are 
phaetons, and the

No each ordinary ambition F. A. Ia the first place, I would say that I 
b»" • <wwl«lly pnpuwl Mlkl7
tiport to tb. B<wd, ot work do.,, bwide. 

K <*•- a weekly comm 
ve of tb. during the entire year j aad it given me 
ork, has pleasure to state that I have enjoyed 
1 aired to much my relations with thaw brethren 
de ap till and to testify to their Wertroy, sympthy 
Emerson, and honorable bearing toward -tirotr 
*1 Lake, mieetonarise, ae well aa to their eelf-drayiag 
Morden, effort* to do their beet, with the 
01 Rapid their disposai, for the lotoimte of our 
1346, to denomination.

From a reference to my 
gamer the follow fog facte :

I have preached during the past year 
301 sermons, and attenoed 68 other re
ligion# meeting» і I have traveled in the 
proeeoa ion of my work 3,680 mills, aad 
have labored with 36 chuiches, I have 

them- baptised into the fellowship 
Г ha* titurehm 107 convert*, beside» 
jaavaa head of fellowship to 18 other* received

Let it he distinctly boras in mind, also, 
that G to aad dee Saviour expect aa to 
help w to the great work wbieh oaa caly 

by the infinitude to Christ'»

which
to the Secretarybe ITS* LAMM- HJ BILK ХГ70ІТ.

речу
Christinas, miiafortios at As nought of Some of the sisters wishing- io add their 

contribution to the Jubilee Fund of imsdia 
College have adopted what ie called the 
А. В, C. Scheme for collecting from their 
own number oaly. If any information ia 
required in reference to the working of 
the plan by thorn to whom ebealar* 
hare been sent, it will he glad'y furnished 
by the Treasurer, Mrs A. W. Sawyer, 
Wolfville, or by any member cf the 
committee whose names are appended 
to the circular.

(hew ewa safety, whioh does aot impel to 
help lead others to o Ae some immeewr 
Okie blissing, aad all aheorptiw to eilf 
wkitih prevent* earn 
at ethers, appear to 
Me sear abiding tore for A* lost, which ie 

warm aad fervent ee whee he 
Awl bimrnlf for them ie egoey and

mandates of superiors is to be tossed to a
for At aoal good 
Master, to view of

blanket, sod for s third offence e punish
ment is to be inflicted which ie said to be 
unmeatioaable ia a decent iheet. Whe 
now will deny that A see higher grade 
students are os foe road to glory ? What 
a contrast, as each one to them appears 
with down upon upper Up or chin, while 
all tbs freebmen are clean ihaven I What 
glory to swing a cane while the poor 
freebmen have to trsdge along without 1 
Wnat a climax, ae these advanced gen’le- 
men appear with fair lady beside each, 
•bile their humbler fellow students have 
o walk along green with envy because 

‘hey have to be eali»fl?d with e male 
compas*» 1 Surely a grand ambition 
ooald ask for botbing more.

And then, too, bow sweet moil be the 
eesee to awe, If not of terror, with which 
they strike Ae mind to he uneopbiettoatel 
fresh

a at
oouatriee may be reached.

Father McGlynn’e old charge to New 
York are aot prepared to accept Ae Pops 
as their poliltoal as well es religious hi ad. 
At a largely attended meeting the follow 
fog was pawed t

Whereas, in a political harangue fo Ae 
oharoh M Sunday laaftjlgr. Pnation gross
ly misrepresented Ae principle* aad Ml 
raged Ae зі ti sees sip of American Calho- 
lioa by declaring if any man won Id take 
hie faith from Peter aad 

і Peter,

Mieeton i's

of July

will tri 
K low

aad tor as who have accepted hi» 
groat salvation, has he eot в right to expect 

•how Id heetir our «elves «or them T 
Neither dose he wmk Aie done ee a hur

le* “ He, fur lb* joy that wee

7 On the 18A t 

privilvge to exoha 
O. Upham, of tl 
treal. I* was ver 
the increase fo tb

ТЕЖ WMK.

The British prose ocatieae to comment 
on President Cleveland’s message. The 
great London organs are rather îeticeci, 
fearing that their approval might prejudice 
the American people against its proposal*. 
The leading free trade journal* of the 
croviaces,however,aie very outspoken. The 
depreciattoa to lead through the rvdoettoe

competition from abroad, ie haring a 
powerful influence o lapel land ewoers, 
tenants apd agricultural laborers toward 
the advocacy to protection under the more 

of fair trade. Free trader* 
are pot epos the defensive, aad welcome 
the sentiment favorable to their view which 
the president voices.

And now it ie rumored that Gladstone 
has a political purpose fo his 'rip to I hiy. 
It is nothing else than to secure the Pvpe'e 
influence in favor of home rale for Ireland 
He to to have an audiesoe wi h Hie 
BoFtkem.

Ia Ae election in Winchester, Thursday, 
Mow, Conservative, received 1393 votes. 
In Ae last election Ae Conservative 
didat* roeelved 1119 votes and the Otod-

giving thewould not lake 
eter, he waa ao rue" Wk— b- Ü. •= -Mb , JO,

fatly, ehMtd we net Aba do the Utile we 
as* able to do with the ensue jojoae spirit T 

work tor Christ aad mes is bardes 
aad am biassed, while ti У better 

Aet we laher і hae be idle, still let u. be 
esMisit that МГ hearts are far

htoГ,і tic* from
C. to I either m their experience as beptiged 

b« Here re or by letter Daring my labors 
amoag the eh arches I have sdmialsfrVd 
the lord’» Supp-r 33 time*, aad have 
made 977 family virile, reading Goa’s 
Word and iflvffog prayer aad engaging fo

to strong hold the pi 
hi* people. A lei 
been added to A« 
active, spiritual 1 
departments to ih<

As will beobw 
the Canadian В

Resolved, we denounce this ae an insult 
to all Cat hoi toe, aod reiterate that the Pope 
ba* no title to obedience from Catholic i to 
political efftiro.

R *olved, ve adopt the priaeip’e an
nounced у O Conarll, that be would a* 
aoon take hie io nice from the Sultan as
IM th. Pop.' 1 - - —

Reao'ved ae ciiis-ne and ie the domain to onr уївв» an I i quiren.eei» to respond 
of politic» we render neither a'legtanoe dot gen-n-tt-iy »od unauii»ou»ly Tfcr feeling 
toti^^fo"7 SUlb0rІ1, hUl lb* ”e,ti throughout the Toron,. Cm.VTa.ma ws»

Addreews denouncing Mgr. Pré» i-m.
Archbishop Corrigan and the « Palam 
crowd" were made amid loud appl

I '

the

We need more toV# to both our Saviour 
oud U Ae periehieg. Them two always go 
togriher, and where this twofold love 
esialB m foil tome, it will moke all

Christian OMvenmiiue fo evvry vieil. Ito price of farm produce, oonaeq
I What в of lordly

esperiority mu*t posmm then, I It would 
be DO wonder if they ihoold cat eome 
grand flourishes with the 
of collégien» one sport I Most Ary sot 
swell Ml with wlf-importance I Compared 
with all Am, bow ignoble Ae drudgery to 
bard etedy, bow tow Ae effort to he kindly 
aod helpful aad all dmire to make other* 
happy!

received for Home Mieeton) daring the 
year $381 63 This earn may seem email, 
bat it meet be «true fo miaJ that my 
proper work ie not the collect toa to feid.» 
«ad Aat

e flaire are rrorivh
The second me» 
Ooveruora of MoM
for Jao. 17A, at 3 
end the Senate h 
• eettog a* • 30 ■ 
It ie bomd that 
provisos» senior*

they alone uffiotoat proof to Aed.rp inwreet toU
heeoeforth cherished ie irepeel to J <f thotoemi.iee тім ted were 

eu. ahto to meke meek fieaecial rot urn for
my la bam

From these memo^sJ have given » étale
ment ef #oeh w»rk a*

Те Ae werk, thee, ws eshert sgais. 
Aad we eaa do more than attend 
end speak ead pray There te toe meek 

atonal that Ate I» Ae

work by мг eastern brethren. Hera-on» 
This, If it at all correctly represents the aei ma'nal OMflleeee being now restored, 

growing Romanist frehng of America, may hearts reel ns A west waited, we feel your 
help to temper the Pope't jubitoe joy over 
the flattering notice of poHtietaea.

There was a terrible collie toe to two 
freight trains on the Canadian Pacific on 
Ae 4A. It took place on Ae trestle work ttoe
over a ravine. The trestle gave way wtib At North we**, where little or no doe

ltoo work hae oeea attempted, each ns 
Prince Albert, Oalgary, Mows Jaw, 
Regina, Detoraiwe, Ao., mod mbioripttooe 
to our trsuewry tor Ae work’s sake, and on 
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